Introduction
Species in the treehopper family Membracidae are renowned for their extraordinarily developed pronota, which often consists of complex-shaped structures thought to have adaptive significance and play multiple roles in treehopper biology (Wood, 1993a ). The subfamily Heteronotinae shows an outstanding diversity of such thoracic ornamentations, and currently comprises 103 species classified in nine exclusively Neotropical genera (McKamey, 1998a; Sakakibara, 1998c) . The monophyly of the subfamily is supported by the following characters: the dorsally concave vertex, the absence of the crossvein m-cu 1 in the forewings, and female's second valvulae serrated distally (Dietrich et al., 2001a; Deitz, 1975a) . Whereas some heteronotine genera are unique in their external morphology (i.e., Heteronotus Laporte, and Omolon Walker), others may appear identical to each other, as exemplified by Dysyncritus Fowler, and Smiliorachis Fairmaire. Indeed, the lack of a comprehensive study on Dysyncritus and Smiliorachis made species determination a difficult task, especially with the substantial number of taxa awaiting formal description. Although pronotal shape and coloration show a lesser degree of variation in these groups, their male genitalia are remarkably elaborate in comparison to other heteronotines. Those genitalic structures provide a useful basis for species recognition, as well as characterization of genus-level taxa. The focus of this revision is to reassess the taxonomic identity of Dysyncritus and to place morphologically heterogenous species currently considered congeneric in well defined genera.
Taxonomic background
Fowler (1895b) erected Dysyncritus to accommodate a single species, Dysyncritus intectus, described by the author 
